Background: The knowledge of the current prevalence of lymphatic filariasis and its transmission will be helpful in its elimination. Thus, the present study is aimed to determine its prevalence among hydrocele patients which is a common presentation in chronically infected cases. Materials and Methods: One hundred patients suffering from hydrocele admitted to the surgical ward were included in the study. Blood samples were collected from the patients during the day hours for the detection of anti-filarial antibody and during night hours to detect the presence of microfilaria by smear examination. Blood samples were also collected from the family member attending the ward along with the patients to determine the presence of anti-filarial antibodies. Serum IgE level and eosinophil count were also determined in the patients showing a positive result for the anti-filarial antibody test. Results: Out of 100 hydrocele patients, 21% patients showed anti-filarial antibody card test positive with maximum patients belonging to age group of 20-40 years. Microfilaria was detected in 5% of the hydrocele patients, whereas none of the family members showed positive anti-filarial antibody test. Serum IgE level and eosinophil count were more than 1000 ng/ml and 500/mm 3 , respectively. Conclusions: The study has found a high prevalence of filariasis among hydrocele patients. It is suggested that more studies are needed to know the real time prevalence of the cases showing manifestations of the filariasis in the acute stage which will help the eradication program to formulate new strategies.
Introduction
Lymphatic filariasis most commonly caused by Wuchereria bancrofti is affecting almost 73 tropical and subtropical countries worldwide. Globally, around 1.4 billion people are estimated to be at risk, with 120 million already infected and 40 million seriously affected or disfigured by the disease. Among these affected populations, 25 million men are suffering from filariasis of genitals most commonly hydrocele. The World Health Organization (WHO) has launched a Global Programme to Eliminate Lymphatic Filariasis (GPLEF), in 2000, with the aim of elimination as a Public Health Problem by 2020. [1] About one-third population of India lives at risk of developing lymphatic filariasis. Out of 289 (62%) district surveyed up to 1995, 257 districts were found to be endemic. [2] About 489.1 million people were exposed to the risk of infection and required massive drug administration. [3] Bihar has the highest endemicity followed by Kerala, Uttar Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh, and Tamil Nadu with endemicity over 17%, 15.7%, 14.6%, 10%, and 10%, respectively. Goa has the least endemicity of approximately 1% of all the states followed by Lakshadweep and Madhya Pradesh with more than 1.5% and 3% endemicity, respectively. [4] About 190 districts were not surveyed at any point of time to observe the prevalence of microfilaria. [5] The national average prevalence of microfilaria showed a declining trend from 1.24% in 2004 to 0.63% in 2008. [6] Detection of anti-filarial antibody among hydrocele patients living in an endemic area for filariasis
Although most of the infected individuals appear clinically asymptomatic with subclinical disease, approximately one-third of patients present with lymphedema, lymphadenitis, lymphangitis, elephantiasis, hydrocele, lymphorrhagia, or recurrent infections due to damaged lymphatics. [7] Hydrocele, a very common manifestation of filariasis, occurs due to obstruction of lymph vessels of spermatic cord and exudation of lymphatic fluid into the scrotum. About 40-50% of men living in endemic areas develop hydrocele as a chronic consequence of disease. [7, 8] In the endemic area, the early diagnosis of the disease during the asymptomatic stage by the primary care physicians may decrease the risk of development of symptoms and complications. Furthermore, the prevalence of infection is 10% more in males as compared to females. Studies have shown that the disease rate steadily increases from the age of 10 onward. Lymphangitis is a common manifestation in children below 15 years of age, whereas hydrocele, lymphedema, and elephantiasis are more common in adult above 20 years of age. [4] The diagnosis of bancroftian filariasis till recently relied on the demonstration of microfilariae in blood specimens collected during night. [9] In cases of low microfilariae density, concentration techniques, such as diethylcarbamazine provocation test, which induce the release of microfilaria in peripheral blood even during day time showed a comparable specificity and positive predictive value to that of night blood samples. [10] With the development of recombinant DNA technology, a recombinant antigen WbSXP-1 has been evaluated and is highly sensitive for detection of specific circulating filarial antibody against W. bancrofti and Brugia malayi. [11] [12] [13] Use of specific circulating filarial antigens (CFAs) such as Og4C3 allows detection of W. bancrofti antigens in serum, plasma, and hydrocele fluid and has no cross reactivity with any other helminthic infections. The advantage of detection of CFA is that its level remains constant during the whole day, and thus, there is no need to take the blood sample during night. [14] Lymphatic filariasis is an endemic disease in a major portion of the country and needed to be diagnosed during its early phase. Furthermore, the advent of rapid, highly sensitive, and specific diagnostic methods has improved the diagnosis of the disease even in the laboratory with limited resources available in most of the primary care centers. Hydrocele being a common chronic presentation of the disease and most of the patients seek the primary care center for its treatment; this study will be helpful for the primary care physicians to perceive the significance of lymphatic filariasis as a cause of hydrocele.
Materials and Methods

Study design
The present study was a prospective, cross-sectional, observational study to determine the presence of anti-filarial antibody among the hydrocele patients living in an endemic area for filariasis. The present study was conducted in the Department of Microbiology of the institution.
Study population
The patients suffering from hydrocele admitted to the surgical ward were included in the study.
Sample size
One hundred nonduplicate samples collected from the patients suffering from hydrocele.
Selection criteria
Following inclusion and exclusion criteria was used.
Inclusion criteria 1. Patients suffering from hydrocele neither being diagnosed nor treated for filariasis earlier.
Exclusion criteria 1. Clinical symptoms of filariasis other than hydrocele 2. Presence of chronic illness such as diabetes, hypertension, leprosy, and tuberculosis.
Data collection
After enrollment of the patients on the basis of inclusion and exclusion criteria, detailed information was recorded on preformed questionnaire, which includes personal detail, demographic variables, medical history, and physical examination.
Sample collection
After obtaining written informed consent from each patient, 2 ml each of venous blood was collected in a plain vial and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) vial following universal precautions. Another 1 ml of venous blood in EDTA vial was collected between 22:00 and 01:00 h in patients showing a positive result for the anti-filarial antibody test. One milliliter of venous blood in the plain vial was collected from the family members of filariasis patients living in the same house after obtaining written consent from the each member. All blood samples were labeled properly and transferred immediately to the laboratory for further processing. In the case of delay, it was refrigerated at a temperature between 2°C and 8°C.
Sample processing
The collected blood sample was processed as follows.
Anti-filarial antibody test
The blood sample collected in the plain vial was used for detection of anti-filarial antibodies. Serum was separated from the blood. 
Demonstration of microfilaria in peripheral blood smear
The blood sample collected in EDTA vial during day hours and night hours was examined for the presence of microfilariae.
The blood sample was concentrated by Knott's concentration technique, in which 1 ml blood was placed in 9 ml of 2% formalin and centrifuge 500 × g for 1 min. A thick and thin blood smear was prepared from the sediment on a clean glass slide. The slide was stained by Giemsa stain and examined microscopically for the detection of microfilariae.
Detection of eosinophil count
The blood sample collected in EDTA vial from filariasis patients was used for eosinophil count. A thin smear was prepared on a clean glass slide and stained by Leishman stain. The smear was examined microscopically for determination of the percentage of eosinophils in differential leukocyte count. The eosinophil count of the blood was determined using hemocytometer chamber.
Detection of serum IgE level
The blood sample collected in the plain vial from filariasis patients was used for detection of serum IgE level. The serum IgE level was detected by chemiluminescence method.
Results
In the present study, 100 patients suffering from hydrocele admitted to the surgical ward were included. Out of these 100 patients, 21 (21%) showed positive anti-filarial antibody test. Of these 100 patients, highest number of patients (72%) were in age group of 20-40 years. The anti-filarial IgG and IgM positivity were maximum (15% and 4%, respectively) in the age group of 20-40 years. IgG antibody were also found in all the patients tested positive for IgM antibody test [ Table 1 ].
The family members of the hydrocele patients attending the hospital with the patients were also examined for the anti-filarial antibody test. None of the attending family members showed positive anti-filarial antibody test. Furthermore, none of the family members have given the history and clinical presentation of lymphatic filariasis or hydrocele during the examination.
Microfilaremia detected by peripheral blood smear examination showed that out of 21 anti-filarial antibody positive patients, 5 (23.8%) patients showed microfilaria in their blood. All the five patients showing microfilaria in their blood were positive for IgM antibody. Only the samples collected during night hours showed microfilaria and none of the day samples showed microfilaria on examination. . Serum IgE levels were >1000 ng/ml in all the patients showing a positive result for anti-filarial antibody, whereas 9.6% patients showing the level of more than 5000 ng/ml.
Discussion
Lymphatic filariasis commonly caused by W. bancrofti is an endemic disease in India. Although most of the individuals suffering from the disease remain asymptomatic, it causes morbidity among the patients presenting with clinical manifestations such as elephantiasis, hydrocele, and recurrent infections due to damage of the lymphatic vessels. Hydrocele is a common manifestation of the disease affecting approximately 40-50% of males residing in endemic areas. The WHO has started a programme GPLEF with a target to eliminate the disease from India by 2020. [1, 7, 8] The diagnosis of the disease among individuals carrying the parasite will intercept its transmission and thus help in the elimination of the disease. This can be achieved by diagnosis of the disease among the patients presenting with either no symptoms or with chronic symptoms in the primary care center by the physicians. Thus, primary care physicians may play an important role in the elimination of the disease from the country by diagnosing the disease among the suspected cases of lymphatic filariasis.
In the present study, 21% hydrocele patients showed anti-filarial antibody. Goel et al. [15] has found anti-filarial antibody among 14% of hydrocele patients, whereas Shah and Mulla [16] has detected infection in 11.40% of hydrocele patients. A higher (34.6%) prevalence of filariasis among hydrocele patients was found by Rocha et al. [17] and very high prevalence was found by Dandapat et al. [18] with 43% patients having hydrocele definitely due to filariasis. This difference in prevalence may be attributed to variation in the geographical distribution of the disease as well as methods of detection. In this study, the highest number (72%) of hydrocele patients belongs to the age group of 20-40 years. This finding is consistent with the study conducted by Shah and Mulla [16] which has found 56% hydrocele patients in this group. Similarly, Rocha et al. [17] has also documented 73% hydrocele patients in the age group of 20-40 years. Maximum number of anti-filarial antibody was detected in the patients of 20-40 years of age in our study. Earlier studies have reported a higher prevalence of filariasis in the younger age of <20 years contrary to our finding. [19] [20] [21] This may be due to the reason that most of the patients belong to rural areas and chronically ill patients suffering from the disease not consulted the clinicians.
Microfilaremia in our study was detected in 5% of hydrocele patients which is consistent with the finding of Shah and Mulla [16] which has detected microfilaria in 4.4% of patients. However, Goel et al. [15] have found microfilaria in only one out of 100 hydrocele patients. Since hydrocele is a manifestation of obstructive lymphangiopathy, the chances of detection of microfilaria in blood are quite less.
It is known that in allergic conditions total IgE level and eosinophil count are increased in the blood. Since filariasis has also allergic-like manifestations in the form of blood eosinophilia, this study has observed an eosinophil count more than 500/mm 3 among all hydrocele patients. Similarly, in such patients, a high level of serum IgE was also observed.
Conclusions
The present study has found a high prevalence of filariasis among hydrocele patients with maximum patients belonging to the age group of 20-40 years. Since this area is covered under filariasis eradication program, the prevalence of the disease in younger age group (<20 years) is very low. At the same time, finding of filarial hydrocele in the age group of 20-40 years shows that disease is still endemic and effective measures are needed to eradicate it. It is suggested that more studies are needed to know the real time prevalence of the cases showing manifestations of the filariasis in the acute stage which will help the eradication program to formulate new strategies.
